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BOOKSTORE

of

WILL BE one or

Wedartoaj. Sept tWh
ASD WILL IS KSOWS AB

Carter’s Bookstore.

Koerybody
for».of tbao

CARVKLL
23 leOb'town.

NOTWILL

2B, 33# and 60 per

Old Sydney Round and Slack,
Victoria Round and Slack,
Acadia Round and Nut,
Intercolonial Nut,
Vale Nut,

which will be sold at the Lowest Prices.

Co Lyons.
, OH. 11. IMS

CUTLERY

FÆANAT,?.N TO MY CUSTOMERS.-!
Cn*^ mC ‘° ^ the “*«« *-

Yours truly,
JAMES PATON.

Dry Goods. Oarpets a Readymade Clothing.

JAMES PATON & 00.,
168 VICTORIA ROW

ANNOUNCEMENT !
We take this opportunity of thanking our numerous 

friends and customers in town and country Tor the generous
»■■■ ■■■in ■■ai. ««*■• .__ .support extended to us during the last twenty-five years, and
aT*a£J? *TT iT**. I °Pened to day ■ very Urge stock of Cutlery direct from the of asking for the continuance of their favors. We have sold 

~~ turns MM manufacturers, Sheffield. our entire stock of Groceries, but not our business, to the
^ . I . I McKay Woolen Co-, and transferred our lease to them. We

aeo. carter & GO. BoUG'hi ZaOVT and will Sail I*OHf t*leTt^ore ^ to announce that we have rented the new and 
BnbaSm a Snli«i«a. m commodious Brick Store of Messrs. Dodd ft Rogers, Queen
ii ‘“""I —AT THE  I Street one door north of the Old Stand, which will be fitted

|iau«Câ|nn.| I _____ ___ I up in first-dass style, and where, irf the course of a few
CITY HARDWARE STORE•«*“■ kmm. p"” a ncw a!Kllaa tsifass • at ■ I varied stock of GROCERIES second to none in theREMOVAL ! _____ t W™****IbVMMV lMN * - J. D. MAOLEOD & CO-

AND rOALlR Tt NfYRTON SL CO. N- B~*e wi“ he until our New Storo is
flllu LU/1L.1 l\m Ilf llUIilV/ll CL in WHITES BUILDING-occupied by W. B.

Robertson, Esq., two doors north of the Old Stand.

feggSESS J. B. MACDONALD & CO. J. D. M. & CO.

Good. R-d,J Everybody is Surprised
I Clothing, Overcoats, Reefers and Suits. Waterproof Coats, at our Grand Show of Readymade Clothing, our Immense 
Fur Coats. Ladies Dress Goods. Millinery. Flannels. Stock “d «" Wonderful Low Prices. *-

j Blankets, Comforters, Hau and Caps, Men's Shirts Under-! E^XLHIBITION^ "W^EEIC
t»ing. Collars, Tsi All new goods will be sold off at W|LL Bg A WEEK OF ATTRACTIONS. On

|lowest pricesjn the city. Try us, and be convinced that we Tuesday we will show a Large Black Bear and a Rocky 
L____  ___ | Mountain Sheep and an Elk and some other animals.

No charge to see this great Show. Everybody welcome.
S*!M0iOdO&6kld flg Qo„ | Suits, Suits, Overcoats. Overcoats, will be sold for very 

* I little money.
132 QUEEN STREET. I Our Stock of Carpets is a good one Have a look

I through the apartments.

Store will be open each evening till 9 o'clock.

IPROWSB BROS
The Farmer's Boys ft. Wonderful Cheap Men

SEASONABLE I
Treeerre Kettles.

xfofriff€fHilors, 
“Gem’’ Freezers.

Se/eem Wire,
Wash’s Scythes,

American Takes,
Machine Oit,

Tinder 2trine,
Taints é Oils,

Fence Wire.

Whelsssle â Beietil

Pennell & Chandler,
Victoria

WEEKS’ For all Kinds 
of Doods.

Bait- MIDSUMMER salt.lûlHWibMn

WE BUY FOR CASH.
WE SELL FOR CASH,

BUY ALL YOUR DRY GOODS FROM US.
Buy your Mantles from Weeks,

Buy you jackets from Weeks.
Buy your Furs from Weeks.

Dress Goods at to cents per yard, worth 15 cents. 
Dress Goods at 15 cents per yard, worth 22 cents. 
Dress Goods at 20 cents per yard, worth 33 cents.

This sale of Dress Goods till all is done.
ASTRAKAN 'JACKETS,

I The sale for Astrakan Jackets has commenced. Sales daily. 
Our Astrakan Jackets are the best.

Our Astrakan Jackets are the cheapest, 
in Charlottetown.

It is seldom that we have been so 
successful in selling our season’s pur
chases as we have this year, yet a few 
ends of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Millin
ery, Parasols, Gloves and Hosiery, still 
remain; also certain sizes in several 
lines of Boots and Shoes, which we 
offer at reduced prices in order to clear 

. and have our shelves and counters 
ready for our fall purchases, which will 
soon begin to come to hand. These 
goods were aM the very beet value be
fore and at our new figures era positive 
Bargains.

Highest market price paid for ell 
kinds of form produce,

TUPLJN & OO.
KENSINGTON

Try us for Collars, Muff», Tippets, etc.

|W. A, WEBBS &
WHOLESALE 4. RETAIL.

X co„
■ ’ ». ;; • ci

■ , . .■ ....

WASTED!SALE.

POTATO BUGS Î
F —— 8

«HHÀÛW8 FOI FUIS
0___________

ONE TON IN
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lb* card, the

H*b, ton», w hlet «ilk hie «< «he Fat m* tor
as he hid

the key ioc pepet to hit ' 
Will Skendan took hie

•Me Shorter" Pastry ». wto Millbsnk
be pet her

Then it with hie
end JW terril he nid bonk»,; Raw Westin kef e century •Mr, wo,

PKCTACLK8 arehave thought of thi*.
Aed lorl.g .ye. IW

Call early and supply of the cheapestdta.ee if to ■•Do yonthink of theIke Up:
The old posons wereAh! Che

IWtk,
who holds a oomromnwhile the new ones ate light end sit» r nid She»
see beet, or the olderIn the letter, the bet ttket the place April I-IjtIdea to QUKKN * KING SQUAB! STOB1this cell

of s wall-and the b»r is often eras- The lock clicked keek, the heavy COTTOLMEmealed with cast-iron II twits and
Shei idsn

Better the old dungeon, with all il» 
doom; better lot the sake el ha man 
He. The new prison is a rage » 
hideous hive of order and common
place severity, where the Hooding 
sunlight is a derision, and the hatred 
door only a securer means of confine
ment. For the saha el sentiment, at

Hobbwns an “esWhich 0*1 has made «• hhss sad giM
part” in He had we find it best to

give a pair cm trial to beaad white, aad a iagradtrau ge to auks m Cst
and he Ithe art ides lay at her test As the AND THE—Mam. lad Wt has»», and h

door opened, she stoodBet Ohi what paia whin. at Osdh These who tmnger

CHARLOTTETOWN HfflRAt.ngradually get the eyeA Mart string larflto with Uadsssabai
| to the kelp that W

eyes on the
I. «. TAVLOW,

that proclaims its i 
dreadful brow, rather 
ning her gate that ct 
like rails with vnlger
cawce.

The great penitentiary of Millhnnk] 
is, or rather was an old fashioned 
prison, its vest ached- gateway som

ma itswith Madly merely a dried 
kbin Inserts loi

Otar sympathy, #i| they wfl get
1st H like s thlalag rime 
s diserts dry—Ss hestte him, butthat weald

HI GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES
the peet hold for |4.W a year. It wee s w

Mr. Sheri-

RlpansTaboles.Oh' let in. symphoay of Madly wenb •creml of the
the ftieadlem. sad dallaht la HI

printers how The Ooemopolitan, with ite yearly 1680 pages 
of reading matter by the greatest writers of the world, aad 
ilelSOO illnatiétions by closer artists, could be furnished 
for |8.00 a year. la January last it put in the most perfcet 
magasine printing plant in the world, and now coatee what 
is really a wonder :

n nu tn ni fin win iiuzw n uif m i !
Think «fit, tm pages sf ssadlag matter, with ever ,U0 illanlsaHaaa-a «Mams 

that weald mil In Math Wading et M OO

For only IS| Cents

We will send you THE COSMOPOLITAN MAOAEfNI 
which has the strongest staff of regular oootributore ef any
mWMtima MMdhJUal ami

rho «truck matter by theaot be pat to
It has da le theWDI strike eaather whea la tarn yea

widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented In a form that b be-

appesred now. having spirit lam, wretched. There she stood
before him, grows stronger than when (to sb ootmsosD )

MOOJIDYNE1 never fewget the with a face not of bat of
N. K. FAIRBANK ft CO.beaatifaTto'the early part of this her a i gri h- Wellington and Ann

of Grant Britain deter- MONTUALimber of Lippi mrot^iin the OctoberHer rich brown is "The Heptisry.oa the plan laid down by J<
The Sandalwood Trade. barn Line," by Mrs. Mary J Hoi

IN COMPARISONnow it had grown so long that
Her faos

BY JOE* BOY Lit WEBILLI, air endeokrime for want at
tblavhThe eighth in the

tiBligg periedteel,CHAPTER YII.—(Cowtibubd.)

Surely, <f them by any remote 
truth in the theory of peychic magnet
ism, the afflicted soul within tbow 
walls most have felt the presence ol 
the loving end suffering bean with- 
ont, which sent forth unceasing rileoi 
cries sf sympathy and comfort. Sore

ly with transportation
eminent, acting on his plan, purchss- William Sheridan as he

THE HERALDtract of Beted a large and uohealil ¥Poor Yorick,' K.bert Nland, lying beside the
stomach and Intestines; cure 
dyspepsia, habitual conMipn-
,L. — — nf. — —I.. — LaugAuon, onensi vc Drcain immm* 
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

Ripons Tabules may boob-

i|T-THBRB SHOULD M
Ito hseltntion In st indue

WOODILLS
German

of harem U
The worhiraised

years io completing it; bat, when it 
wse finished, Englishmen mid ttet h 
was the model prison of the world.

And it certainly was a great im
provement on the older prison»,where 
those confined were often herded, 
many in a room, like cattle—the in
nocent with the guilty, the young end

His heart Southrons," by
telh of the btoed-ta entering the cell, for (Bay and

give ell be sjuavnot look upon hie
from bar quickly sod ont ofwithin must have thrilled traits, man also Virginia Buithe cell, sad he did not took round :ni "An Hour at Sir Frederickuntil he heard theily to the

•tonal articles, “Necromancy Unvei' Marl( Wrights Copore with the aged and the foul. Ii 
MiDbaak, every prisoner had bis a 
her own cell—a room of stone, well' 
cei'.mg and floor, with a large an 
heavily-barred window. Each ce 
was eight leet square. The prisa

When he had
the cell that Magician,* by Prof sad Mme. A.

the Block

Powder,•de," by Ei Henry F<
into an exclamation of quick to act. andbuilt in six vast pentagone. to nope from Wilmington (IzTMTTBD)Which Br.‘They are just now tor's billIt is illustratedevery cell was visible. Whets-

-ARB OlVIMG—making their outfit for the Penal dietta in one act, by R<
has its at Princeton. GREAT BARGAINSliural gloom. Fwar, there was a 

dark archway of solid masonry, from 
the roof of which, about si feet from 
the portal, sprang a heavy grew os 
portcullis, with spear points apparent
ly ready to tall aad cart the unfortun
ate off forever from the world. Fhr

Babcock writes of ‘Foe in the Poets,'.mini COIfm IF P. 8. 11181the Petrel Colony f asked Will Sheri sod M

The poetry of the
Ml thorn in this■Mm, sir, she FURNITURETOLL LINE STATION 8

ponderously her
within the dn^MKi,

end fifty in this Ones in a Purple Twilight.'an .iron wicket, through which an
armed warder could be 
within the yard.

Them details 
Will Sheridan , „

I echoing arch-way; bat he was chilled, 
•revertheiess. by the cold shadow ol 
the surroundings. The warder with
in came to the wicket, end took the 
letter, leaving Will outside. In a

When does the ship milf ashed
WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN [STATIONS.flung himself on his bed, prsyerleer, 

friendless, and only saved from des
pair by the thought jf an aflfictioi 
that was deeper than hie, which he, 
as a men and a faithful friend, should 
be strong to relieve end comfort 

It was past noon when he awoke. 
The fever had passed, aed ranch of 
the dejection. While dressing, he 
was surprised to find his mind active
ly at work forming plan» and rur 
' * ' nterpriee.

r official letter 
was brief but 
onofficiaiiy-cordiel message from the
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•Oaths loth eff April—just tone a publication that they
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